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J jKLIKG ON THKIRARMOll

. nl!riBtr prriw nvosorr cor.vrry rosined Uff-.A-
.

ail DrniKriO Orsaulaln: lo IWcaptur
'ibelr Ancient htrgbld-llV- T Ih He.

' LVkllssii " Inlnds Wln-- A Mutr
lull f th Vnrlen UnnIMit.

Xlt DeraoereH and Kepubtlcani of Hudson

Mif ere Uf nn o 10 buckle oa their inner for

Ml, ted It U r'Jlcted tbil It will be 6n 6t Ihi

Bil splilled tlcetlont held In Hit count for mtny
Tlit Republicani feel confident, owlnt to

, fi,i (hi lut year the carried tin connly by

a, ti,ntj odd mijorlty for member of Coi.--

siJ elected foor out of tlx mem-U- i

of Aisernbly, Having now tat entire
LirM of Jersey City la their own hands,

nib tin poliee, Fir Departntsnt, ind Doird

,frotlif tTorki sl tholrback, they claim that Iher

Dill curt i'J county by not lut tbta 1,000 majority.

BiouKl. "" ' ,l bud or tk Itlr.r, makea

iii fedy boast t'nt he Intend! to put Ave thon-- i

uii dm to work ou tlit public work a week or

t'or ths election, ao at lo raonopollte every

bilk tots he can for the llepub'.lcan party, no mat-I- k

vital pin of tin cointy they coma Irom,

pi proposes to put two thousand to work on the

aiT rcseivulr. A whole batch ar to be rut on

Iti . In under ths pretence tint they are to bo

litsliteJ, il'o a hesvy force on the Fire Depart-jial- ,

all of nlio.n will put In about two weeki,
AJ.U THIN Bl PIIU1191D,

iVr their votes are secured. Another Important
I fill ii that tue Atrsmaly Districts haft been In-

(md lo eight, ant to cut op that Hie Hepubllcana
I sillrsrry flv oulof thaelglil.

tie Dsntocrat are, however, confident that Ihey
HI redeem the county when united. Tbiy bate
retnfor had a majority of eome tbreo thousand

utll tMt fall, and It la conceded that the Yonng De- -

- rsscrscy hare retired from the field as an organist,
lion, tnd will fall In acaln among the old rank and

TUy know tin strength that will be brousht
' ejtia't t tent, and the Iramenae power thai li In the
, tuJs of their enemies, The hare therefore de

'Limine I to wrench the power oat of their O'jpo
I iiill'li'n Itle t ie reneral frrllnzthit a united
I dial wl.i be tbt only meina of luceai.
I 1t1t(Hril oflcr In the rift of tfte cnunlf fill

fill will ! tint of State Senator. On the Dihiio--

tiitK elJr Hero are autre half it duaen c:inll
i!m, aaoai wham are the Hon. I.ton Ab'jell, tho

flia froa I). Taylor, Jol.n It Wcl'lieron, and Ihe
Un liftman U lluach, 'the content, howrrer.

P Mxa to be beiween tbe Hoo, Lron Ab ett and
' )Li II. Slcl'lerion. Collator Taylor, oho l ll.

tiro;, hn drclarod hlnfl( n Candida!, hut
4iifM lil.Telf entirely In ll.e handi of Ma lileudi
lliiirP''nt thai us Kill nuke nu ealm elljrt In
tier ce ller.r.an D. llmcli,

tUt UCATI WtlOUT Or UUDION COCMTI,

ae biti crvrd two terma In tho Aaeetnbly la mora
'el I iOuiirumlse undldalo Iban anyt lut ol. nnd
VlUU aironcty urced In caie Abocll and Mcl'lier
111 ctnaiu carry the Convention,

Tbe lion toon Abbttl li one of the moat talented
lit (era In tbe State of New Jrrrey. Mr. Abostt
Birttook un hi realdenco lu ltoboken. from wblcti

I1'! ki wa. eircle.l lu t:ie Aecoilily In 16ol, and waa re--

i.kUJ In lsabd 'C8. He w elected Chairman of
1 tMUvmoiratic 8tato Couventlou lu tCS to noml
' tile ti tren' (lovernor. Iu ISfO and 'TO ha vroi

uaia ehcici to the Ataemblr, aud choion Speaker
ol tbe lluu-- c e ch year without opposition. Mr,

' bMt 'm a so i rrr I as 1'realdent of the lloard cf
mil as Loruoralioa Attorney ol

iltticittofi.ire) m.
Mel btrjon, I'iq , la a eentleman or ercit

atllii' d it'i a larce circle of frieadf. He la
C4idm1i d one of the wriiliilrt men la fluiteon
contl. lie has not been verj oromlnenllr be'oro

1 l itill Le hai held aerenl p. iltions ol
f tenor ll la atout S3)taia of n;e. ai.J lor all
, ym s s tr.emWr of the old Hudson City Com-- I

ct (Vunrd. lie waa Trraldent of toe above ilojrd
I fiarivui, He waa acandlcUto for State benjlor In
I lit Utmucialic County t'onrtntton In lSW. but hii
I

I nirciTio nr Noan i. tatlor,
, III Is one el the lirjeit cattle deale't in the I'nlt.-- J

l 6uyn, aoj on" 01 four erbj lurnish all tuuctta
ferteeut) iif.N-- York Tie flzlil on trie Htm
critic s'de h s tiiua dwindled duii between Ab
Mtlird Mcl'litrrou.aid botliaeem to Lave aetrung
pan

Amorg Ilia IfrpuMlcjne for State Senator are the
Iba. Jiui F bei.ler, preitnt iLombvr of Assem-
bly; ti M.iyor or Jersey City, the Hon. .lames
OotKUl, Lir.)T Ji natl.an Dliou, Jr., Corporn'lon
iuorne). inn ,Nit Arrastronr. Ulion la Ike abiet
rail ot ilio lot, and would ma ae a rplei dl j rtpresen-tulve- ,

but is duutt ul I, I e could gtl vne nonnn
Tin-- flilil wl l avid?nl!y be batweet P ilder

u1 Oul I, ltb tho cliamri lor tin
(9rmr, wbn is in t it rin7. and tins th c btrael lur
firnunii f all lite aupillea lor the sltpaituienla In

t Jiner Cu
For tn mbera of Aisontly Ciere are any numb;r

"i el eaiHii lies in th First nistrtc. The Demi cmls
Uii trol 4 nut Jack YVhnllii and Frank Filipal
nek A new inju la of in ll.e person o'
Ttemu b Nt tus. who will no dou jt Kit tue nam.
tallon tiiti 1 ha consent to run. '1 houtas tlross Is
fotrn f on thr Hepuhllcsn aide, hut will be
ilrrrlf i.hi bydim FeilJcr eltuuld t ia laitat
le dtti s id in Kitliiu! 'ho numliiatlon lor Mats Sen-I'M- .

In It e ; cuii J DiMncl ll.e Heuncrjis nave

Tilt IIUKSB SHO C.SMIIDATr,

fibeit .Ioye, the liune starlers' cardliUte, II
A !'-- n ltfaidun, and A! erman

'Mm Ka .mi !;i Al ii rman li lel-- li In Is talk it of by
ftslt'pu' t.ane In the'lhlrd H.atrlrl u

base uamed l.etn Onrden and I. Kerratti; a so
KA Omdir. llirda ill is ipokn of
bat u 11 doubllul ll l would allow his njum t be
el 'i ou'll inakt a eiionc cat diiljti-- . The
Hf.'Ul Iicjih 1. .lend 10 uonilnate llcnj Van
tt-- r ss tin cm null a atm'i; vole In 'lie dismct.

lu t ,e F- ui tit District mere arc numerous randi-isla- s

Among lie Demoei atic aspirants are ra
pUJrriniu liao Glwood, Alei. McDonald, Jo n It.
priw ml Atdermsn JtcNulti. Toe
uts II C. Uud.ers, a very artie jiiuiic m.n, AUtr
Bin 1'iimiuc. ana the Hon. Joaiafi lluruolower.
"I In Ftllli District K. T C Yuuk and Wra.
fViiiktr.a tie lha Drmucr.tlc caidldates, end Joe
elmoir is out for tue ltupublicjn numinailon. In

n District S. A. IW-o- n la namut by the
psmoor iti , iU ,Iu1e Alfred Heme. c Kn oie,
win. I Hamilton, Ward, t limn i

, J.riy ClevoUttd. aid Aliraluiii
W1lst11.11, ilr. Cleveljnd wou'd m ki

ACTIVE- ANII VALt'AULa UKUDall

I Inducud lo accept, Tne Iteoublicjn 0(AH 1,1 John Anuees.
nlh Dit'rUi, which comprises Hnhoki-n-

V'm. II. llavois, and Aideriiun
vi iptk'it ot by tbe JHmocraW, will (.'bur-- ;
fi i l.an li In. Capt. Fltlley Drown, an I f.5l.
nii't uii lie llepiiollcan aioe. In the Iluluk DIs-- I

bid. vtIiic'i contprlst-- the eevcral ttmna.iips i.. I.ie
' oiili'rn pun in ot the county, there area serai

mil. 11 Among others named .ire Chis. 11.
0"l.t s.i, .luitn lUruardt, ant Omrles U.llurt.
lb !! b, of .1 dm Hntif. Ctiune .Msd-- ,

iu c "uri , rd .Niclolts 1.1 i lmr, tbe
ft t lor of I hi ne bolt n es abll-hn- I

I'ltr rt it ul l.la CliUIlt Hi- - lilll.aiiius
aapir mi a 'J lie luva aevt-ia- l In I'm Raid.
Ti" uti aide 1, Jolta Allen, an out nnd I

niiij. iii ,1 lltu riiunty. No 11. er ii i.nlr.it on curd
till ul Hi. will tie opmi-- o I In tho (! i Ity
Jolm It iilitrdt i r llnlun Hill, Join l)icr. Joint
khluirr ji a Ibarloa t'i. hers ol II irnsuii l"wn up.
Tti it. l.l a luvu the Mieriu', Mnjor
at. Mcunl, lo has A. Sri rl. a rotnini-n- t

ummni, mid it j J. Hann n op,ion-nts- . T. n litter,
t);t r, ima reluaed to lun nttninat Major Mount.

I'rlvnlr fliillitfy'a Inisiiillr.
Cir.iii.T hold the inquest ovt r the bod

H Kin.. .' ,s Uiffney, of the Nnth Itelment,
b us I. is t. roil on Puil.t) at SMI West Txti.t:-J- t

t v, hilo umpnrnrily Insane, Mra Liura
U'Hi'i tie vii.nw, Ite'.lllrd thai niter I liunday
'rl.u. a j v ii co ..lanily talking wiloly buut tne
,lu', - ' n.'t. i w.ik Hill on. ami f at on
buiilsn 1, .,1, ii,i 1 win found by her lilt z on lite
Dor d lie li- rut hie ihront wlih an old raaor.

Ilia '1 rut Aiunlrjii
I . loin lie l,ull
1 11 n 1. r imurtd 011 .Sunday thai J anion Flak,

.7 '' , Hi urdera foi tue removal of ill
j)11'"! V Iri.lin.en iiuplnjol by the Krio
U1I11., I, ..,, de t jrlut-n- l its Ijit at i.ialr pltcta

!JWJ 1. iip.it' i Amoricaiia, Yeeurusi lr.
i a .,.i, j ie; ut.tir .ui to Itlm Itul tliealite

"""t .! rt'ct lit said I We don't
tor"lr r c We want men lo do liietr

.iinilii', Itrnoklyii Alsalrir,
Ike I'liv ti.At, fi,i:, HuHliii',' oft' Vun

J'",' ' ..iv ll wii. tlul o. a loiinjE nun,
'1 u t..r ul had hi' cm

" tr in i'ii . I.ivi ir ll.e huu I iulr pit-',- '
i' t ImiiIv. iliiin as UiuJ cb t

' '' ,"' , iinu in nr Urn lilt nr. n I'll.',
tJ'V " t hack ol tho lioad, mid a IsrRi
V; ', "' "" 11 " ' I'' nde. The l.ody Ituti. no in rki.16s Uoi) , Un to Lie Moieue.

Tli.--. Ili,il,, U'hlakry lllut,
' ' I'i lias written lo A- -'

11 I'i I 'inking !! ill Hi. (I his turn foi
!' ' " II." I till, and evpressl'ig lite

,l 'ti iat a iivriiua oOlieiu' puiitiuu

" ' Itrdurr lltu Nuilontil Debt,! tardl' ' " '"'liner of Internal Hovoniie 1

' ' i.(lnle in tue riiueleeutli New
J" lin' Co,,, ,, , lnreti tlioS irlslaed

I

mmmmmmmmm

oapt. rtKt-Zr'- a ooirAitnicn.
An ArSiUvll for HcnJamln Franklin Mno-lerr- ti

l'ollro Oomoilaslnueri who Htliieed
Is Invenllmle Ih l!hnrfe.

ftlV ZT,i coKtzy e At Yorh, 1. .: DtIJ
David of eild city, being dnly (worn, doth depose
nod aay, that be le a reporter attached I tbe New
York Bon, dally taper published In tbe city ef
New York.

That, In pursuance of depoaent'a dutlea aa reporter
for and New York Sen, tnii deponent accompanied
Wllltima'arotior, one of the Inipectora of the muni-

cipal polio of lW city f)f Now York, who
a battalion of police itaUoned on Bltblh

arenoe. near Thlrlletb alreet, on tbe twelfth day of

Julr. 19T1.

Deponent further avert that Oast. John C.tlelue,
of the Tblrly-nrs- t Tracltict Municipal Polloe of the
city ofNtw York, who was acting aa Lleut-Coto- net

of the battalion of police under command of aald
Inspector Jameson, acted In a manner totally unbe-
coming an officer of pollci, and wltn (real cow-
ardice,

'I'd it at lh-- t time the attack waa made 00 Ih
Orange pioceailon by tlx rloteta this deponent waa
In convtrtallnn with aald Inspector Jameson, and

lid Cant, Helms was a lew feel todeoonenl'a rliht
aide. T.U mllllla at tills period flrod upon tbe
tints, whereupon Ihe mob broke In ell directions,
and tho tiring became general.

The police al flret teemed unable to resist Ihe Im-

petus ot til eurglng crowd, and wavered, where,
upan aald Capt. John U Helme ran down Twenly
aarenlli airret, and ahelterud himself Irom Ihe
atorm of missiles and bullets behind a four story
brick boue at the aouthwtst corner of Iwenty.
seventh atrett and Klghth avenue, while Hie police
under Ins late command acted moat bravely, end

the mob by clubbing them, and clearing Ihe
afreets.

That Immediately after the Bring ceased, tald
Capt. Helme came from Ills hiding place and again
kasumed bla position as Iden,len el.

This deponent I lnr an eye witness to the abject
frnr displayed by eald Capt. Helme, Immediately
mail known 10 Inspector Jameson what lie ha I ob-
served. D. DAVID.

Hviorn to before me this day of July. 1S11.

An II. IlOHattL, Noinrv Public,
New York County,

A 1)0 till l.K ajIClDK.
.lira, Hon read Koudeme-'a- t lleatb ller Rro- -

tker-ln-I.v- 'a 1'iitnl lulntuHtloai The
lloa of Carta (Irani.

Hour Kondeuio la 'longsliorcman. Two
iconths ago, lie obtained board and lodjlnca at bla

brother'a bouse, ii Carroll street, Itrooklya,
borne domestic dlfflculiy aprnng up between Hen-

ry and hit biolker Conrad, about the latter'a wile,
Sophie, Conrad, who Is a quiet and steady mat,
kept all bla don eatlc troublee to himself.

In tome manner Sophia and Henry became aware
that Conrad knew that tkey bad greatly wronged
bltn. This preyed on Ihe mind of Sophia,

Last Monday morning Conrad hinted to bit wlft
that ho would leave. Sue answered that If be went
out of tbe house sue would go alto, otherwise the
would soon be a dead woman.

On Monday night ehe carried her rash threat Into
execution She bought tome Parte greca and swal-
lowed k dose before she went to bed. Yesterday
morning arte bad little life left when her hutbind
discovered her condltloo.

He Immediately called Dr. (Irene, but the woman
dltd tOJn alter Yesterday noon, Henry detsrmin--

to move away from lib brother'e house. He

obtained a room al U Mouroe street, New
Yoik, la the afternoon he hired tn

to carry hla trunk to tierr York,
While tber wore tiding along the ciprceaman
carnally observed that hit tltier-ln-la- waa doad,
Usury aotaertd that he should live no lon;cr. He
took out of bit pocket a dote of Pant Clean
and attempted lo bring 11 to his mouth.

The expiesaman enatehed lloul of kla hand, and
told blm that k euould not De eo foalisb. Alter
leaving kla trunk at Monroe alreet, he returned to
Druokliii by the boulh (any
Henry lor tome it e loitered about tbt ferry home
and then went Into a drug store and txinpli!
soma Parle Ureen, He then went to l'crrr
Place and awailowed It. The effects of tbt
poison toon begin to show themselves
and lie fell on tho eldewalk vomiting, OEcera
Hoacli and Bmlth enme alone and found him. He
w.tt conve)U to lb Long Jslsud Hospital, wbere
he now iia In a very low coudlUoa. Coroner Jouea
Ilia btan notified.

Toi'ivs at i.osa tuiAScn.
Tbe- - A tlntlnlatrnlloti'a Trip up tbe Hudson

Trlbuuo rslnudrr Urfutod,
Loii a Ukaxcu, Jul 18. President Grant, ac-

companied by (leu. Hoiace Porlvr, Collector
Thomas Murphy, and the Hon, William C, Ilocers,
will etarl morning for Sii.ttsbnrz-on-lho-Hndso-

on a visit to air. W, D, Dintmort, tbe
President of tie Adima Kipresa Lurapany.

The President will return lo New Yoik In the
evenlnr, tnd will attend tu banquet given by t
A rav ol the Jiir.cs nt M James hotel

Calleclor Julm V. Forney of I'l'iladelplila was
.at a banquet given by Collector Mitrpity

In his collate Ills ov nl i.--.

CiI. Tisk was tins dvsiilug by Jobn Ilea-ela-

In whose bouse tbe Cob 11: found temporary
shelter niter brin? woun Jfl in tie riot

Mr. Hceslan, aotnt'W tst anmired about tbe publi.
cation In Iho 'J'Hhui.i this morning ol an interview
between himself uutt a reporter ol tin.! bcwipapcr,
tame lo the llnnch to assure ti.e Cnlom-- thai lie
did not muko all the a pubilsnea

11a Inaieted Hint Hie V'rtu lopnt ler made eerl-ou-

inlalakes rel.itho ta tlto conv'isatlon, and
Inpailltular ra'enod lo the alleged aatcrliun cm
concerning tbe Colonel's bi .ivory,
that throuth the WOU'D traitsasuun, to svli c.i l.e
was nn c witness, lit Co ottel cunducieit Mm-e.'-

in a rfflsawortny manner and wltn the coo.-uea- a

01 a veteran

Dclnsvisie Knllroeul Thlcvea Oaplured by
Ihe Nevr York Poller,

(iiarlet Jolinaon, alias Jobn Allen, and Tliomaj
Jonea, alias .Maltbow Coontbt, were seon In Srln;
street rrsteiday acilbg auspiciously, and were follow

rd lo a paniilroker'a, where they were arrcated.
Tl.ey arolroin Wlluilugton, Del. A numbwof keys,
marked " Ponntylttnla ltallroad" and "Camden
and Amboy llallroad," irrre found In tbelr poes
sion, also some bundles. The ptdlce learued that
they were brakosnieu on tho main road, and that
the keya opxued tne btiggneu cars. Johnson and
Allen were taken to the oUlco ot Ihe Company In
Jeisey Oily, and tney were recognlied The bun-

dles which win rieotorcd from Hie pawnbroker's
woro idrntlfiid aa n porly wktclt bml been con- -

uned to lie care ol Urn Company. Tim euptiln
undent of Iho road aava IhU lor montlia pasta laro
amount ol pio;rtty has unaccounlaolv dlstpi earetl
Irom the ba cu e car-- , and tint toe Coinrnny cl
mala Ihelr loss at about (VJ"), The prisoners
were icmandsd by Justice Cox to lb police sta-

tion.

A Coiirnircoue M'omnu,
Mrs. W, 1'. Sylvester keeps a little fanov alore

at HI Third atrajt, llobokan. About half vast tl

o'llock Tuesday morning a tall, ttoul, ;

riifbin antarrd tltvaioii). II hid a patch over
lilt iightcye.anl hla lett wat In mourning. Striding
up to Mr. Hilvi'iter, he aald

'You bloody political , where Is that puras
with the two twenty dollar bills thai I loft here a

mouth acol"
Mrt, nylvoiter has occupied the store hut two

and alio ofcoiir-- donled li .vinj; Ihe tnonoy.
" It you don't give It tn me, I'll blow onr brains

out," tald tbo hruis. nt the hanie time pulling a pis-

tol, pretcntln: li .it Ihe l.nl)'s liua., and makln: lor
tho rear ol tne counter.

Pluck) Mre bick tnd aeiieda
loads I eeveu-- s looter. which alie cocked and lovulled
at Ihe intruder He saw she meant business, and
incoiilincntl) Hid. uilliuul ana.u asking for ula two
twentj dollsr bill'.

The AiUII'Iiui'h hplendlil Mcore,
The Klinwaya dcfentcil the Aileltililna, aspir-

ants lor ll.it Junior championship, 011 lite Caritnilne
llruiind by 31 to (I. I'r.c liiauaia urosentol a new
and most illeilne pitcher atainat junior. Tins Is
the III t ecuie bitnsen jumora In which one ake
acoird 110 runs.

KintiT. In tr oni AiitLrniA. m.Tn.oa.
Murplii.r.l. ... 4 I a J lerv-ii- , c. 0 0 5 0
War I. f .... i t 3 'I Mam 11. . a 0 0 It 0

liortv.litb . t t Frisb rr. 1st h ,1 J J !
Fii'i'l dh 4 1 '! tMoirr,4t li .. 0 0 S 0
Uori.i'i.M 11. lb! tlliwnu, r 1130
tvatsworih. a 0 I 3 Murray, p 0 0 3 0
It. at it . ... t 0 4 Kgglrr. 1. 1 3 0 0
Kiivilr, p. I i S 4 3 itirltl, r. I I I 0
llienl, V 3 0 3 3 IchtsaiU.Jd u... 0 0 3 0

Total si 1 li ..I Total i 6 J1 0

INNIMI HI 2d- 31 Ith. Jill. Gin. .111. Bin. Jill.
Fhawsy .3 0 7 'itAdebhla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

Usui ire-- Cummlns. Amliy CI11I1.

I, el lllin Try Acnln,
Major Y, J. I'aruieuter, Sujicrintcndent of tbo

New Jersey Southern ltallroad dock at Sandy Hook,
titely made application for the position of post-ussi-

al that point. In due time th Uovernme'tl
aent Iii rs notice of kit appointment. It coat him $3i
to cl out his pspeis, find bonds, etc., unit then he
loun I tint tne salary awarded hjm amounted to lust
111 nar vaar. ill ban susl U HU eeallBSUOa.

LIFE IN THE MKTllOl'OLIS.

D AMIES IT Knit ASft TltBtlK Ot Til K
BVIf'8 RItPOItTJtlt,

Am Invitation Drink, a Naval Kngaie.
roenl, and an Indlelnsent ef the New Jer-
sey Aatharltles-Hteppl- uf In te Ulv Uall
and Hlepplnc oat to Prlasn

Capt. Louis Iliggins, owner of tbo canttl boat
W. Miller, vUlled Ik Federal building In Chambers
street jssterdty lo give ball lor lha release of hla
vessel, which had been eelied for an alleged breach
of tyBtrCt. Herat nnexcecttdly arrested himself
on a warrant from Coumlstlontr Pavtnport, which
charged that bs bad resisted a United Slates official
In the dlschargs of hit dnly, Th factt ar at fol-

low I On Wednesday laal aderoly marshal eelied
th canal boat nssr Ih Taronla ferrr, Jeraty City,
on a monition granted by Judge Dlalch'ord, and
placed a Cspl Farrsll In chargs a kasper. During
tbs tvtnlng of th tarns day Oapt. Farrtll waa

aabor by an Invitation to drink, and was then
spprehsnded bra New Jersey pollcemsn on a charts
0' carrying off th canal boat. On hearing of th
arrest, (Jen. Sharp despatched his chief deputy,
Mr, Flske, with a force 10 recapture ttt canal boat.
T.ley want to Jerssy City on the revsnns cutler
Ilront, and csptnred lb boat with tbo aid of a lore
of marines. Yesterday the Commissioner dlreciel
a writ to Is'oe agalnet the New Jersoy authorities
lor the production of Capt, Farrcll, wbe is confined
In th Hudson County Jail.

A llreeae In the Offlce ol Ihe F.nglneer ef
Publlo nock.

It aeemt that aluce I lie ttoppag of work on
the Blevens Uatlery, ihronjh want of funds, Oen.
McClsllsn hss appointed ttveral of tbs engineers
formerly employed on the bsttory to lacratlva post-llon- a

In lha Depsrtmsnt of Public Docks, sttlmlng
Iksm salarlea greater than thote enjoyed by the old
employers, who are disposed to rebel. These latter
gentlemen contend that Ihe newly appointed men
are only lamlliar wltn the naval acrvlcr, and are not
civil and topoiraonlcal engineers ; that they are not
by any means first or even tnlnl clasa men, and tbat
the action of Ihe Kntlneer-ln-Chlr- l Is In ileragatlon
of ll.e r Interfile and prulesaional stand. T Where-
upon they bays protested to the Dot 1 of Publlo
Works, which now nss the mailor uuder enxlous
cuntlderstloii,

The Hon. Itllchael J. Ilroplsy In Qsiod.
In tit Special Hessions yesterday tho Hon,

Mlcaasl J. Urophy ot lbs Seventh Wattl appeared
In a case of assault, bnt tbs prisoner's counsel ob-

jected on th gronnd that he waa not a member ol
th bar,

Th lion Mr. Ittophy was Indltnint, slid spring
leg to his feet, attempted lo address Ihs Court,
Justice Bhsudley called lira to order. The Hon,
Mr. Itrophy, however, Interrupted the
Erocoedlitgt, and was filially sharply reprimanded

who tkrvalenod to order kit re
moral from tbe court.

Jnatlce Shandtey finally acqsillted Ihe prisoner.
At wnich the Hou. Mr. Itrophy sprang up and ex-
claimed ttat he wouid "bavo Justice done else
where "

Ihe Jostles forthwith ordered the arrest of the
Hon. air. Itrophy for contempt 01 Court, and re-
fusing us accept any apology, ordered lb Hon Mr,
Urophy to pay a On of JW and to ataod committed
until It was paid,

Vlcktlng Ih Widening of tlroonse rstreet.
Mr. O'Oorman, tbe Corporation Couusel, pre-

sented the report of the Commissioners of lUltmato
and Aaaesamenls In the Droomo street widening to
Judgo Canloio, lo the Supreme Court, yesterday
morning, for confirmation, Mr. Williamson, on

of some of tb owners, appeared to oppoa tbe
motion 10 confirm Ik report, and asked an adjourn-
ment, to enable bins to complete a list alrwady con
tainlng a laig majority of proptrt) owners, who
oppoaod th present awsrd.

Judge Cardoso refused to grant an adjournment,
and llm counsel snbusllled Ills petition, the grounds
ef which were that th assessments In the report
sppesred to be unequal, becaut property llvblocki
away had ben aeseaed mors Iban siniilar property
In tb IntneJUte neighborhood; and le ealj tnal
Ibis wua t'j tilth sssessmenl on this property with-l- a

two years. T he Cuntt reserved dsclaion.

Yackt CnMlned In tbe Narrowst,
A parly of tb Oceania Yacht Club of Jersey

City, Including Commodore Sherman and Messrs.
Spencer, Hills, Knowles, Demoresl, and Illness,

started from Keyport on bunder In the yacht Jessie,
to take rcr to Jersey City to take carl In Ike Union
regatta. The Jessie tad her racing suit on, and
wLen running throu:h Ihe Narrows wat struck by

the tornado and citslard. The yachtsmen clung lo
t'olr vessel, and were rescued bf a boat Irom a
a linnner anchored In the biy, and taken to Fort
Hamilton, wbere they apent tbo night. On MonCav
a carlv wen' itoin fro- -i the club house In aiarch of
tl 0 missing boat, but they wero unablo 10 Dud her.
Yesterday morning they learnoJ that the steamer
t't.y of Mexico had picked np l ie Jessie ctT Smell
Hook She was taken 10 the Oceanic Club's aucbor-lu-

ground jesttrday il.ernoon,

An Unhappy Couple In Illcrcker alreet.
James DuQy and .Strali Duffr have been

married nine years, but have been living eeparale
for four mouths, Jauea at dv Dleecker street, and
Sarah al 131 in tho same ttroet. 11 tin stood pri-

soners betor Justice Cox, si Jefferson Msrket
Sarah went to James's place snd plunged

s sbocmsker's knife Into his sbouldsr James's
life was In ilsncer for some time, but In
tbe end he nillietl snd Iterali waa arrested, As is

set off, bsrah hsd James arrested for disorderly
conduct. Justice Cox asked James what charge he
bad lo make aialnst lite woman. Sai l James, trem-
bling like an asixn loaf, the big tears elnrting to
bis eyet, " Your Honor, if It bo lilia'lng 10 you, 1

wish 10 withdraw lite charge." He wtt permitted
lo do ao, and both departed.

I'larlne; svttli n. I.onded Pistol,
On Monday afternoon Mary Mullen was acci-

dentally shot in the New Kegland Kitchen, Cort-ljua-

nnd Qreruwick streets, Tb ehootlng was

done with a pistol belonging 10 Charles Kesel. a

clerk In Ihe saloon, Tnal afternoon Kesel took
out tbe lslol aud gav It a thorough cleaning.
When be had finished he stoned It to Elliabetk
Henderson, one. of the kitchen malls, saying. "See
how oll 1 bavoclcirod tills pistol." Mary Mullen
was standing by. Kltxabetli look the pistol Irom
Kusel, snd. not knowinc thst it waa loaded, pointed
at Mary Mullen wltn lite Intention of frlgklenlnr
her lteforo Kesel could Inlerlere she bad pulled
the trijger, and Vary had received the charze In her
brea-s- t and shoulder. Site was taken lo Iter rest
denco ut 111 Cedar street, and lloa In peril. Yeiter
day Man Mullen's 'rlcnJs. suspecting foul play, had
Wlzilotb and Kesel arrested,

The (aerinrsna' llocord In'llio Police Courts).
Kdwanl O'llara, nn Irishman, and Guitar

NenhulT, a Qrrman, had a fight, and tltorcfore made

llielr appearance in court yealerday. The German's
face was terribly battrreJ, and bla ryes were swol-

len i tbe Irishman Had a plaster on the bridge of his
nose. Tl. Irislimatt chaigod that tbo Uerroan had
airnck the first blow; but Justice Rhandley de-
clared '.bat in all Hla judicial experience ho never
knew of more thin one iltht In which allormm was
the argressor. Justicu Cox was inlly coiivtured
that O'llara was I no attrjasor, but as either 111 I
nnr wllneasea, and aa botli had been equally punish-
ed. Hi" Justice gave Uein Ibe benelll ul the doubl
and lei luein go.

Kile's liioxll Irtibla Tiinglr of I,asvsull.
In the case of tlio Kiie lUiltoiul Company

agalnat lleatb and Itaphael, Jud;e IllatcMord ren-

dered a declalou on tho ltth Inti, that Jay Gould

uutt place 30,000 tbarea of registered stock In th

bands of tb iccelver, but bo declined to past upon

tbt question of the validity of tho atock. In the
new tult by lletik and Itaphael aralnsl the Krle
Company to teat Hit point. Ike caie came up yes-

terday lor argument as an Injunction naked fi r br
lleaib snd others to restrain the Kile Company Irom
registering luttr.er slocu. On account or soma lilllo
technicality In the service of motion papers, Hie ar-

gument wjs adjourned t i this morning.

Pnper Collars Kiioclieit Into Corked lints.
The Krio matter having been disposed of in

Judge Illalcliford's Court yeitenlay, a atrugile en

sued between Mr, Keller and Mr. dtrforJ. bolli
gentlemen engaged lu patent cases, Mr. Keller'
waa a paper collar case, and Mr. Olffurd'e was a
patent hat cnae. Counsel for Hie paper collars (Mr
Keller) contended lust his caso should be heard llrsl,
on Ike troond thai collars were nlwaya put on belore
tuts. In anaive r to tnls argument, counsel for tne
patent baia (Hr. ullford) hold lint halt wore liul.a
lienaableund colltr were nut. The Court took Ihe

latter view, tnd decided In ol tho hits,

A Onrlou Will Hull F.nded,

John Alttyne, just before Ms death, bciuelliBd

f15 0OJ lo " The Old Ladloa' Home." Aa liter am

two Institutions In this city wbere aged women are

round a home, and es neither of thsm Is known by

that nam. "Tbs St. Luke's Home" and "The
Home for Aged snd Indigent Femsles " both laid
claim lo It. and the lormer aued to get possession of

lb money. Judge baaanjuir, alter etreret monthi'

consideration of th cat, yesterday gav Judgment
In favor of Ih 81, Luke's Home, ss Mr. Alstyn
wst somehow connected with ll darlnj hit III.

A Mod Bull Loot In Ninth A venae-Seve- ral

Person Mart
Yestenley morning a mad bull escaped from

Ih drover! tnd dttbtd down Nlalh avenue, toning
verythlcg that cam In MiSs-ar-. At Thirty-eight-

ilreet the Inlnrltled animal rushed at F.lltibetli
I'belsn of 49S Tenth avenoe. and knoeked ber dawn,
fraaiprlng her akull. The next victim waa Louisa
B lor ml. yearriiild, of 4TT Nlnlh Tnu.-8- b
wat etaodtnOi.' Thlriy slith ureet. Th brnte
tossed bar Into th Tt Bh tnituntd toncuiaion
of Ihe brain, which wjl pbably proof fatal. Th
animal ran at far aa Thlrtltlb ,rM,A,aJ '"i"", "V
fteked Frank McOnlnnest of BS iy
Ilreet, knocking him to tk ground lSfvC'.n on
Of bit lets, Several policemen now fired upon
Beast, wounding him In several placet. Allinfln
tbsy csptured kloa.

a
Tho Us, I re In Pearl Hlret.

Whit Jeremiah Sultlvto, of 51V l'earl tlrcel,
wat on Monday evening standing In Petri ttroet
wlthtbr Indira tad two genllemsu, all of whom
hsd Jnst reluned from a picnic, Frank Kinney, of
0 Vandewater Ureal, and William Kinney, of CCS

Tearl ttree', stepped np to them and epoks to on
of th ladles. Suddenly tb Klnneyt turned upon
Sulllstn and began a qutrrel. William Klnnar, aa
be airnck Fnlliran In the face, said, "This Is not
the 13th of Jolv," At th istns moment Frank
mad a long with his knife at bulllvan, who warded
off In blow from hi breast and waa wounded In
th fleshy part of hla irm. Frank and William
Kinney were jesterday held for trial at th Tombs
In 11,000 ball, which wss furnished by a politician.

fltrnck mind In Central Park.
Six weeks ago, as tho Hon. Ilichard C. McCor-mlc-

delegate to Contreet from Arltona, wat riding
through Central Park, It suddenly tott bit tight,
n wss taken to hit mother's residence In Jamaica
totally blind, and haa tloce been In ahebleti oundl-tlo-

Iloth eye were attacked with serere Inflatn
mnlion, which finally rasillid In Ibe loat or lb4lt). The right ere Is still very weak, and cannot be
uses! much, bnt Ms physlclmt hop llat the sight
may be fully restored oefor IB next meeting of
Counrees,

A Preventive aflbei Horee Mnlndy.
An owner of a largo prisnto atable in tltit city

who hid a valuable trotter arleoled by th new horse
dlssaae, bnt fortunately cured blm, was advised by
a friend lo wash lilt horses with oarbolle disinfect-in- s

soap, and clsaatt hit a tablet with the carblio dis-
infecting powdor, II did to, and hat not had Ihe
least symptom of tbs dlsssse sines. The Adams

and the Merchants' Union Kiprest nss It In
their stable every day, aad Inelr Itorsss ar sound
and Tf sll.

Iiaals Wnllsn oa Htaten Island.
Weak flab aro biting in the liveliest way at tb

Ureal Kill, SlaUn Island. Mr. Naah, of thlt city,
sntht ltd In two houra, on Wednesday. On dis-

playing them at l ie UlITord House, Tom Old, tht
ehatnptoa fitherman of tht Island, tnrtw op the belt.

rira atu.i.iosts maiiiiibd.
A Flatter lu Nasvbarnb-- A Blember of Iba

Canadian Parliament oa bl war lo Lone
llrnncb svltb at Blllllonnlr llrlde.

Nawnuaoa, July 18. A marriajo in high life
waa Ut tecaalo of nallmltrd gostlp Five
millions of money la represented by the coup-e- .

Mrs. S. M Vrssler, eliter-ln-ls- of Al.lermsa Jas.
T. Lswr-on- , of this city, and Mr. McMasters, or To-

ronto, Caoada, Prealdent or a Toronto Hank and a

oieTber of the Canadian Parllanent. The bride Is
millionaire, tnd the groom liaa four millions,
Tb narrlar ceremonv waa per'ora.ed al tbe

reaidenceof the bride In Orand atreel at noon to-
day. 'I be ofSelatlag clergymen were Ibe Iter Mr.
Stewart, pastor or the First ilspllet Chnrck of To-
ronto, Prof, Anderson, of tae Rochester University,
tnd tae ller, E. W. Bliss, parlor of tne First Ilno-U-

Church of Ibis citr, The bridal party look
paaaaga on th steamer Dsnlel Drew at half-pas- t

two o'clock Ihta alteruoon for Long Urancb.

TtlK l.ATKST f110 SI l'UANOB.

Thler and Gasnbetla rlpgotlatlnsr Jar tbe
KslabUahsssoat or a .tladarala Krpubllo.
YsasAiLLBft, July 18. Tbe Minitler of Finance,

II. Ponjer-Querlle- baa announced to Ih Assam
bly that ha desire to retain Ike present Import
dutr ef to per cent, on cotton, wlta Ih allowance of
a drawback In rases Ths Assem-
bly will uuquostionsbly s;rea to tbe request of the
illnialer.

'I l.e municipal elections, which take place In Parla
on the 1W li lust., will probably result favorably to
th gnrr d Qovernmsit.

Son ol the Journals report that President Thlera
and M. Uimbella are negotiating for Ike eilabllsa.
mentof a modorate rrpiitilic.

It la reported that Ibe (lovernment will shortly be
queeilonad by the Opposition In the Aasemnly as lo
tbs precise position tt occupies upon tne eulijocts of
Italian unln, Ihe csltl of Ital), nnd lite tcntporali-Ile-

of 1 1 Pop.

Atounl ttlual llospllal Yrslrrday.
Thirteen of those wounded on Klgbth avenue

on th lilh lost, remain in Mount Bioal Hospital.
The wounda of Patrick Head, akot throujh tb
lunca, and cf Charles M, KaUoubeck, tbe Uermm
nuUry, of S0K Attorney slroet, shot through both
arms and la th back, aainined a aerloua form list
night, and Dr. Teller, the House burgeon, says thst
they cancol poaaibl recover. James Lennoa, abot
ttirou k Ibe rboularr; Peter Clark, tlirnuck the
breast, Fredeiick Howard, In tb leg John

In tho l.ip; William Claucy, In la llilulij
PI Hip Llndcbeox. Id the lot; It lu Willie Warner,
through Ih ttoulder, tnd Michael Manahan, In tne
luir, aro all doing wall. Mrs, Kllen Oater and John
O'ltrlpti, wbo tullered ntiiputalion of lie lee. ate
dmpg well, Patrick llarssy, who had hia arm
amputated at tha aboulder Joint, will recover.

Yralerslny in nellcvue lloapllal.
Of the twolvo wounded men remaining at

Ilellevu Hospital Monday night, two, aa predloled
by Dr llalley, died yesterday. Yooog Osrea Stan-

ton died at 1:13, and Peter McCaffrey at 7:45 P. M.

Coroner Young gave a permit for the removal ul
Stanton's bod v, which was taken lo lb residence
of his lather. First avenue and Tweniy fuurlh atreet,
McCaffiey was 3i years of age, a wljower, and

at SIX Washington street, He lied a brother,
Jol.n McCatfrey, who Is an officer In the Twenty
eevcnlh po'lce precinct. He has bssn nollfled of
Ihe death of nil brother, and will piobably nke
charge of th body Ol Ih ten wounded
men still remaining In tb hospital, live ar not yet
considered entirely out of danger.

Horn Prlctida for Ibe Thunderbolt
The frionda of the Hon, Michael Norton met

last evening at th house of Mr A V Davidson, 71
Eighth svenur, snd orgsnlted a uew association
devoted to ti e Interests ol ths populsr Senator. It
was baptised ''Hie Thunderbolt Association." snd
th following gentlsmsn wero sleeted offioers;

A. V, t)sv dson, President.
K. O Csnvel. First
Osrret Kalrn, Seconn Vice-- I roatdenl
James Uraham, Secretary.
Jolia J. tlorntau, Treaiurer.
Mite's cntuuiltim waa maoiresled, and a large

numbei of nppllcstlout fur nieinberahlp wert re--

Ived.

Tli lixpletlon of n Hodn I'anntaln.
CiNoi.iHATi, July 18. While W. Kloror, pro-

prietor of a drug store In Lebanon, Ohio, and Ed-

ward Ibrle, a Clerk, were yetiorday charging a

i da fountain, the pipes communicating with the
water hecamo obstructed with a pressure on of one
bundled pounds, snd Hie generator oxpluded, wound-
ing .Mr Florrr and sarlouslr injuring Mr llsrlyy.
The lormrr's ihlilts wire broken, and a large place
ol llean wss torn from hit limbs.

Police F.fficlrucv Itccoxnlzed,
The Police Hoard yesterday, in consideration

o llmir officers' piltanlry and efficiency on the IJ'.h,
rea.ltted all flues tnat had been Imposed fur trivial
complamta prior lo tho lOtti Inst, Commissioner H.
FrsiKlin Manierre, In aitemptlnr t o vindlcite Cspl.
Ha ms, took occasion to attack tho Independent
press.

UOVUH Of J.KISUUK.

N:ny excillnr mstches will take place si the
I'cdestrlan Congress m Ibe Ktunire Kink litis aitcrnooo
and cvenln;. , , -

Tie Hugh NesMtt Association rrpeit their popu-
lsr Icno of last year In Buliier's Kail liner t'aik mis
altvruoouAod eveuing.

Fai Jack, tbn Falstsfi' ol Iloboken, Is organlaing
the Jttllloit moonlight exeiirsion ot the snnsop. 'Ihe
hlvupv Il.tUoiv nnd twn lartcn bargee have been char-tert-

lor Fllday nchi, July i.

OllUllllir,
Oeu Hilly, bslleved to he Manuel laaula. and

I'onimoulr known is tne Titer or Alios, who for twenty
years lias luaiulalnod an liHtopen iviu elilellalnilnp In
ihe dliltlcl of ,'lip.c, wosti'tu Mixlco, duo ricsn.ly of
au old wound

A Month's Mind requiem mass for the repose of
Ihe soul of ins tats Dr J who commuted
suict'ie and murder wklle Insane, was ceieu 'tiled In bl
Joseph's church, Sixth avenue, yesterday luoruiag, by
Ih llev. Fatarra Dunnhy, MeCtanry, and llyron. a
tal-e- d catafalque Blood lu the centre aislo, on which
were floral eaiblouis rspresrullnx ike rross, heart, au-- ,

choc, aud uonp, tad oa tkea wsrt floral iBacnptlow.

THE NICE NEW TERRITORY.

now things Ann nit ina rixro ttr
run vismicT or Columbia.

Tha Work af tbs rsmall.Beer Pslltlclna
whem Grant fana Appointed lo Cleverv
Wnsklnlon City.

Correspondeaca of Tbe Ban.
WxiniKarois, July IT. Thlt capital It now about

to Imllat th example of tbe carpet-ba- g rorern-men-ts

of Hi Sooth by a bug loan and an organ-

ized swindle, that wilt toon bring It 10 rnla tnd
bankruptcy. A ichecot wat formed her a year ago
10 tubttltut a territorial government for tli old

corporations, and under tk promlte that tb publlo
properly would be ttttd llkt that of tb cltlaece,

11 icu.'ed th tuppott of mmy property holders.

Thlt decoftVn. however, was toon exposod, becauit
Coogreii struck oil the clint whereby Ih Oorera-men- t

wu t pay Ita aritr.
w Th law estsbllibed a Legislature, OdMpoied of
two branch!, on tb Council, to be whelly tpptitnt-e-

by tb President, and th other to be elected by

tne people; also, a Hoard of Publlo Works, consist
leg of fit members, a governor, and tecrelary all
designated by th Executive. The appolBtmerts or
tb President were elrlctly partisan, beginning with
Henry D Cooke, the Oovtrnor. who, wbll smiling
and heretofore professing to be moderate, baa turned
out the extremes! and most unscrupulous rtdlctl of
the whole concern. Tht Council It mainly composed
ol small beer politicians, with three or lour eirep-Hon-

snd nee roes, and they were chosen tt conven-
ient loolt, who would volo aa they were told by
their proprietors.

It toon became obrtont, after the organliillon of
th Territory, that a King had bean lortred to run
the new concern In Ihelr own Interest, nd ilynt
were given Hut the csrpct-ba- plan wis 10 be car-

ried out literal! r. Hence In oroor to cover all the
points well, rrcat efforts were made to carry the
House of Deleeatea and th delegate to Controls.
Hr Importing 8,000 or 3 000 negroes irom Msryland
and Virginia, snd coercing tits clerks In 111 Depart-
ments, both these objects wsr secured.

Having thus got possession of tbe Leulstalnr, the
managers began 10 show their hands, and anon alter
It met a plan wss proposed under the usual dodge or
Improvements, bv tk lloard ol Public Works for a
loan ol tour millions of dollars. This Hosrd con-
sists or Henry 1). Cooke, A. It. Shepherd, 8. V
llrown, A. H. Mullett, ana James A. Magrnder, Let
us aeo wbo and what these men are. Cooke la now
engaged In banking business here, and waa formerly
an ludlfferent country editor. Ho Is pretty well spread
out In what are called operations, and haa pot moat
of the cipltal In the Seneca atone quarry. In which
the President and all the o'ficlals about klm ar In-

teracted. It doe not, however, par, and never will
tb aton being Interior for building. He la also
concerned I tbe Market House Job, and moltlinde
of other schemes. Shepherd Is an acllv plumber,
who made tome money In telling isidsn coffin lo
th War Department, and haa elnc then beea
aolurglng considerably and speculating deeply,
Brown tt a little of everything, but principally
debtor to the Navy Department ol 141.000, as 1st
flary Aircl. which th District Attorney, lor rca-eo- n

or State, has not yet prosecuted. Mullet It
architect or ill creation, and hat been arraigned by
Contrast taveral times on ciargos or Jobbery In
conirscts. Magrnder Is a cheap politician, who
ona nothing himself and knowa the literal of liv-
ing at th eipenie of other people,

These lino patriots, who sll stand tn orgeat need
0' money. coBCOctM a loan of four millions, and
have circled It through tbelr Legislature, allnough It
la In flagrant vlolsllon of the organic, act. The law
limits any loan wltbnol a role of the people, to 9 per
cent, on the assessed properly. Too existing debit
of th old corporations sr ovsr 4 per cent, on the
aitrrgsle valusilon of tevtnlr-flv- e millions of

proporty, and yet In defiance of that ract, this
outrage baa been perpetrated, Tli property-holder- s

protest that they will never pay a dollar or theie
fraudulent bonds, nnd all ths biror any character
is united in denouncing th act aa tibial. An at-

tempt will b made 10 put It upon toe market In
New York and elsewhere but aa It Is utterly with-
out value, th public should b warned In time ol
tbst lacl. "Nearly all Ih press here hna been purchase I la
thlt Interest. Tko Stir la acuially owned br Shep-
herd and a few assotlatea, Of course It only ipiakt
as told. The Vhronielt It weak In fie knee snd
propped no br printing Jobs for the Legislature tnd
uncle Samuel. The Ktpubltean la a poor concern tbat
followa Ita master when be pays or promlsss well.
The Sunday press la all la tbe Iling's employ, .'t he
Intention Is to carry ths loan talo Hi court snd
fljht it at rry point. So tb anil-Kin- piper

and It apeaka by aolhortly. n

la nearly bankrupt now, and tbta awlndle
would Ontah It. There t a belle! that that plun-
derer!, botldet talllax thtlr own pockets, want 10

tel Ihs capital removed, by making ll odious. Tha
effect already on real estate has boen dlssilrons.
Tber ar no buyers, aud everybody Is alarmed at
tb prospect ol ruinous taxation.

This Is snother elisrmlnjt example or carpel-ba- t
government. Alien adventurers and nogrne con-
trol ever) thing, as t.1ey did onee t e recent corpo-
ration, when taey aqitandersd snd stole mldloos.
Stimulated by that success, tbe thieves who then
fell nut over a division of the spoils nave now struck
banda and may be seen creek by Jowl, combining and
conniving to rob t e public on a still bigger scsle
So wo to. Thoy are all united In favor of Oram's
nomination, these Itin2 centry, snd stsnd near the
throne. krrcTATOH.

The Hequrl 10 Ihe Urn Robberlee.
The Supreme Court of Musouri yetterdsy de-

cided the caso of Adsnii Kipreri Company against
Iieuo, by affirming the decision ef the lower Court.
Thecaaeaaa briefly aa follows; John lieno la a
couvlct in Iho Missouri Penitentiary. Clinton Iteno,
a blotter, tent J 4,000 to Jefferson to be paid to one
Usllinrer whenever he procured John'a pardon

The money wai placed In the bauds of Ibe War.
den or tbe Penitentiary 10 be raid 10 Ilolllngrr tn
in event of John's pardon. While in tne War-
den's bauds the money was attached by lha llxprvss
Company as part ol th montty uf which tliey were
robbed by Iteno at Seymour, lnil. Clinton Iteno
filed an Inlerploaand recovered the money.

Tk Rrputilicnu Quarrel In Itllaelsatppl.
Jacksox, July 18. The public printing ques-lio- n

Is to be celled In th Coaucerv Court
An opinion prevails thst Kimball & Ray-

mond, the old Incumbents, will lose the case.
If so, they will al once appeal, hoping thereby tn

csuta delay aLd fore the Uoicrnor Into a compro-
mise,

The Wore Murder.
Tiibntom, July 18. Chancellor Kabriakle ha

lust read the opinion ot the Couit or Krrors grant-
ing Jobn Ware a new trial, and aelllni: aside tne
verdict or the Jury, on the ground that the testimony
ol Lemuel Champion impeaching the veracity ot bis
wife, the 111 tin witness for lb slate, ought lo hare
been admitted.

A Conductor' Crime,
Denis Huater, ogod nine yenra, while aelling

pan stupors ynsteroay morning nn car 31 of Ihe
Fourth avenue line at Eitr.ieenlh ilreet, wua pushed
off by lb conductor. Ul ankle waa sprained.

flash r.s I'ltusi run ockax VAin.ns,

Tb Pupe It Indisposed.
Yellow fever it Ducuot Ayres kit celled to be

epidemic.
Victoria haa made th Kmperor of Ilraail a Knl;lil

of the Oartcr,
Bhakeapesre Is to bar a monument oa th Tlismes

ombankmcut
A terrific typhoon haa rlsl'sd llloco. Japsn.

boven stesiners were dtlveu sshoie 01 suak, slid uearly
or entirely destroyed The piece was luuoualit. The
Japanese cablo oipedltlon la safe.

irAsuixurox vorM.
Admiral Porter is convalescent.
Wn II. Fulton's appointment aa clerk In tbe Ap

Preiser's otnreot hew Yoik is confirmed.

The case of Segar of Virginia, who brutally aa
a salted Ihe lion, Mm S. Lincoln of New York, last
winter, and was bound over for asaault with lutenl to
kilt, was called in tha Dtairlct Court, od a
ito; pros, waa entered by tbo District Attorney,

Hen. Cowan, ActlnglSecretary of the Interior,
ye. terdsy telegraphed to the Hon, John I) Long at
vasastnorn, Me , asking htm to hurry to Washing on 10
lake chame ol Ibe duties of Vincent Colyer, Indian
Comailsiloner, so as lo sllow Ibe taller to co t

and how Mexico,
The Prealdent baa given no Instructions In Ihs

New Yoik t'enrrnl tax case. Mr, Hnutwell tlmplv d-

clden not 10 hear Iho spptst, but to let the collection
ol Ihe 1st aro on snd, of Ins own accor., irlliiued the
papers lo I'lear onton. that the isllur wight proceed In
the usual uieunrr with tbo collection,

Sl'AUKH Fit O 31 TIM TKLKOItAl'll,

The rqueduct leading Inio the Cltamplain Oanal at
Hcbtiylervlile gave way ou Monday night,

Ibe iin.OOO M ll. meeting-hous- in Virginia City,
Nov , fell on Moitday, and li a miss of ruins,

Murr N Colfe or New Yoik City was drowned in
llailey, tl.ler county, on Monday, while bathing

Lruinter Morrill, or Lisbon, and Jraeph Wilson,
or hai liilritlt.it. wrie killed near Jay llriditr, Mr , yes
leiday. lite giving way of a Ucrrirk.

On Saturday ovenlng last, at Pill Itlvcr, Laaslls
r .uiilr, ill Tiiouiss Ulauley shot and ktlie I his son-i-

law, Josi'phct A. lien, 111 ttta halt ol ku house, uuder
the Impression that lis was a burglar

The duns of Lam ley rotltiu ftclory snd the Ilatli
naner mil. siluated 011 Horse cirrk, six nii.es irom
Aucu'Ha, lis , moke yesterday iimrn iiir. Hie volume
ol water slruck the f.ouin Carolina Itallioad audswei t
awsy ins I'liibaiikiiienl aud (rack fur hall a mile.

Mct'rs Kimball, Pliimtnrr, and Talbot, Trustees
ol tbe Uosion. Ilailfvrd and Kile ltallroad, navingre-aimed- ,

tno Supreme Court of Massachusetts has sp,
pointed Clisrles P Clark and W, T Hart, of Huston,
Ihelr aucrexnra, and the latter, upon whom the cbolo
of atnird trustee devolved, hay chosen (start l'.
OUphaut,f now York.

TUB HTOKXB Alfft SMITH TROT.

Qneetlen about a (Jod Day and a dd
TracU-T- he Judge Certify that th Day
and Track vrre Had,

In our edition of Ton Susf of Ihe 10th Init. w

Cv an account of the match between Juno tnd
Joiephln. .Th latter not ippesrlng, she Jtdgei
twardtd th rat to Juao. r w

t W now hav to record what purport I be lb
lira rice, trolled over lb tarn track (Fleetwood
Park), on Mondir, lilh Intl., In which th Judges
Meisrt, Wm. Florence, Quiet, tad Deaalty gav

th rac to Josephine. Juno, col appearing, wii
declared dlitittcd. Tl, fcM. " .? Tv

Tk facU ot th eat ar these ! Mr. II. N. Smith
ciitcbabli mar Juno agtloit Mr. Btokei't Jo-
sephine, mil belli, but three tn dr, over Fleet-
wood Pare, Joty IS, lor 5,000miln tlaktt, play or
pty, tut with tk stipulation that It wu to b 1
good day and good trick If not, th next good
diy and track. Doth bones were al Ibe track
on Hi 13th, but Mr. Alokel objected to tn
diy and track, and Mr. Wm, Shaw and Mr. Doty
war called npon lo decide ss to th track, ana tb
following la Ihelr report. Upon hearing Ibis, Mr.
Stokei tsld to Mr Smith, "I will not sisrl
but will tbe ntxt good diy. In accordane with our
written agrecmont," and lell the track Immediately,
At soon aa bs wat tons, Judges were appointed, and
Mr. Smith declared th winner of the race, from
which Mr. Stokes demnrra, and claims Ibe rac a
won by him aa above recorded. At th same time,
with great fairness, be layt nt will leave It out to
tb very earn Judges that decided In favor of Mr.
Smith, bellovlug. when they are apprised of lb
fait, tl.ey will alter their oploloo tf so allowed.

This Is 10 certify that I, William Bhaw, was one of
the parlies appointed by Messrs, 11, N Smith and It. fs.

Htokea to decide whether Flctlwood track on Ih 1Mb
July, at I o'clock, waa a good day and trart I exam-
ined tbe track at precisely I o'clock, and found it was
not a good Hack. . WILLIAM ellAHf.

Naw Yobk, July IT, t97t
This la to certify that I, John L. Doty, wss one of tk

Judres chosen at Fleetwood Paik on Saturday, July
U, mil, to examine the condition of the tract, in con.
nectlon with Mr. Wm. Sbaw. lor Ihe Juno Josephine
males. At about tne hour of I o'clock we went on the
track, nnd round tl wet and allnpery, and It looked
like raining again. 1 irporled a. that lime 10 Mr.
Hioars, "Not a good trsek."

Naw Voax, July la, mi. JOHN L. DOTY.

One or Ihe I'lueal l.ltile Hportlnir Event or
llin sanaoti, Yealrrduy,

Tho betting was Tory heavy previous to attrt-iB- g

at ereni. Neither had the call. For an Im-

promptu match nothing could bar exceeded In
attractiveness Ihe rsce of yesterday afternoon. In-

tense excitement prevailed among tk backers of
scb horse. Uoth anlmala weal to th work admir-

ably. It was a free exhibition or trotllnr, taking
lato consideration tbe alight training that either
had leen subjected to, The mare took tt lead In
each beat. She lolly auatalned her reputntlon for
endurance, beating tbe bone handsomely In f.35(

Flxitwood Pa ex. Tnetdav. July IJ. Match 11.000
mile Itecti, best S In I, la hnrnese.
J. McMann's 1. ni. flrsce Deitrsra t I 1

Owner's b.g, Btephen A, Dougtss1 1 3 I
rims. QttarUr, llilf. UIU.

First best 0:31 I is
Keconrt heal 0:JI I: It M1K
1 bird beat OtJl ItllH I.taM

Pime day. match W0 lime. A untie dash or
smile. Htrprten A Douglas to trot s mile In MO. Tbe
borse won essny. Time iiaMH.

Cansnmplloa, Insanity aud Death,
Thontti Macbado, a cigar maker in th em-

ploy or Mr. Losaoo, of 1S7 Port street, committed
snlcide by leaping from a two ttory Ironl window,
19 Prince etreet, landing on tho stone steps or th
basement. He wat In Ihe aecond ttage or consump,
tlon, and bad becomo Insane, Yesterday morning
be amaabod nearly all tb furniture in Ills room, and
tor th bed clothing to tailor. At II w feared
that he might Injur Umeeir, he was secured In a
small room adjoining hla own, n back room In rear
of tbe oue from which he Jumped. He remained
quiet nntll dinner time, and then. Instead ol esllng
Hie lood carried to him, bo deliberately torrw Hie
crockery on Ibe flour, and bunting the door,
endeavored to escape Into Ibe fionl room, but was
prevented. Frustrated lo hla designs at escape, be
put bla fist through a mirror, and then atnetsa
down nntll 4 o'clock Wbll Mrs. Madellna Kan an
dee, Ih landlady, waa alltlug In the front room,
Machado anddanlv bunt open the door, and with a
terrifying abrlek bounded through ih open win-
dow. II Wat killed tnsisntly, Macbado bad besn
an occupant of. the hones only eleven daya. He waa
ST year ol eg, a nsllv of dpaln, and was sumir
rind. A brother Is the only rsiattvs hs It known to
bsv.

Tbe Funeral of Peter rthrrrr.
Peter Sherry, another victim of tho riot, was

burled yrsteidsy from lilt lit residence, HI Welt
Ninetrontk ilreet, His sged mother snd bis brother

nd titter were deeply tffeoted. The coffin wtt of
rosewood, wltn illvtr bandtei. A croit of Immor-
telles rested on tbo top, 'Hie room In which tho
coffin reeled wat crowded to suffocation, llroen
was the predotninsnt color worn b the mourners.
Sherry, Is Is said, quit Ills work al noon, and went
lo view tae procession with hla brother lu Klghth
arenoe they were separated. When the military
fired, Sherry wss shot In the thigh. He wss
to Mount Mnol Hospital, where he dlod un Sunday,
He was a native uf lrclaud, and au ripreisman. A
largo iruid ol the rurlous wltnosaed tne depar-
ture ol tic reuiama to Calvary Cemetery.

Tk I. meal Fourth Ward Murder.
Corojcr Young lielJ an inquest yesterday over

Ike bedy of Clurioi Case), nko waa slabbed on
Saturday ul;tt In frout or 17 Itoosevrlt utrvet.
Several witnesses were examined, and all ngreed

that thers was a general quarrel among n number ot
n lends, during which Jolin O'llrleu struck Jasper
O'llrlen. aud tbe latter returned tho blow with n
beermeaaurn Tbe dlsputaota were put out, aad
In Ibe scuffle that ensued soveral wltneaioe saw
John O'llrlen slso Charles Ossey In tbe groin with
a knife. John O'llrlen then got away, but waa toon
arit'Stad. A verdict wu returned agalnat O'Brien,
aad tbe Coroner sunl Mm lo Ibe 1 ombs. Hell
losp maker, twenty-tw- ean old. It waa thown
that Casey waa trying to eeparale the brothora.

Tbe (Irral Wllllnmaburirhcr,
Henry Moigs haa made a contract to ship 600

Chinamen from San Franciaco 10 Peru for the public
worka.

imooni.vN.
Daniel Oalvln, the Furman atroet murderer, was

yesterday committed lo Jail.
Dr. W, F. bwalm, of Lafayette avenue, Drouklyn,

wat kuoeked dowu by lour men In the street on Mou
day aigbt. acd robbed of a gold watca.

In all casce where small pox exlala tn any building
where merehanclse la exposed tor ssle, tbe Health Ofil
cer is empowered in to be duilael a proper
sign aonouncing the same in a conrp.cuous place.

FEHSONA 1. IStKLLlUKSVIt.

Th edlterlal excursion ptrty ariired In Mar-
quette, Mich., yesterday,

Waller Ustts, lite dlatlnxulshed hotaniil of States
liland, Is at the VYIute Moiinialua collecting luollnsks,

Oen. Jake Kennedy, of the Ninth Itogiment, had
Ihe Up of Ins cap ahol off ou the tun. His nose la fear-
fully awelled.

The llev Henry Kendall of New York city wsa
tbe orator al Hamilton I'olltco Commencement yes
tuiday. ilieodore Tnomas's orchestra supplied tbe
inusio.

The Llrrlalt Kngravlne CompanvofNewark, which
haaialleulo pieces Ihruush ihequarnls 01 lu

atiinng whom are den Honker Charles Aloree,
aeon of 1'rol, is. F II. Morae. And other

hss at last passed Into Ihe hands of Thomas5nl!cmen, will have an opportunity 10 exhibit It.s
ancillary qnalilles" as receiver of the Company's rro.

ceodi.

ouitiouiTina of CJt1.11 1:. I

The Jury In Hie lluckbout trial went out atD-.- P.
U.yeatetday, and up to a late hour had uol agreed.

Philip Trainer, dilver of a Thlrly-fouri- h street
ear. was arrealed yrslerday at tho Instance of Mr.
Berth lor driving a lama horse. , . -

On .Sunday Jesse Foulks of Shelby Junction,
Ohio, tried to lltltt a nre with coal oil poured from a
can. Ilia dsuirtter, Matilda, was killed, another niu.U
ler was lerflbly buiued, and bauiuel Uillluan was in-

jured.
Ex Police Sent. John Duffy, while stinlltij In

the hall of 1111 realdonce ia Mueteiuth ilreul, bstween
Seventh and Kit! In It avenn, last night, was kuocked
down by an unkuown rulfian and two ol his UN were

brokou.
At Cottonwood, Kansas, on the Mil Inst,, Wllllsm

Chem, a boss herder, was shot desd by a Mexican
Iti'iiler Tne Mexican mounted and mads for leans
Ha was pursued br two cow ouvs, who oveilook hlin
two bundled and Dlty miles b'ouia of A bullae, aud soot
bun dead,

Vlark Croquet and Henry Seabold were held esch
In ll.(x bill lor siisliiigll.n03patiii.1s of psicr al dif

tlinss front Vcrnou tiros., of 63 Uuanc iiieei. and
selling lha saino to I'strlcx Mau re, a I'eutre street
luttk dealer, in wkoae possesion the properly was
l iund. Matulre wss also couimilled as rccelror In

uf ,nooball,
John lleyoian, clerk, was committed by Justice

llosan veslfitlay 011 charge ol turning the name ol
Uiihard S New oiuite.late of the firm of llirslt A New
combo, to loun ''hi checks, Une ol Ibe spurious el.i cks
lor 11 was pined ui'iiii Auguilus Dol. of HI Ili sier
sticut. sud anulhar upon bborlrldce es Co. ol Uroad-wa-

In payuirul for a suit of clolbes,
Mrs. Msry llrown, or 13t Tenlh avenue, caught a

ntau la Ike hall other bouse yesterday with a bundle ot
Clothes which be bad stolen from oue of Iter rooms
6be called Officer lllnes, and suae police ststlon the
fellow wss lecogolsed ss Domtnick glmmrnusa,
alias llMcher lltiaerbraad, a notorious sneak tatef. I
L's nsoialooni aockeu, iwo cold sad two turn
wiKket aad a gold cklig e found.

COBURN ALSO SAYS FIGflT.. 1

rffn oottrzsT to f.b T6tt Hb,o09 wBm
TUB NEXT 11 Silt. Mil

Jaree Mac' Fallta Itc;la f Jbs
Oaburn At Oa. In tb Oapll, Hart
Ing W.rld Klectrlfl.d br Maci't Car. --. !

Th appearanoe of tht card of Mr. Jamet Mao

In Tm Sum of jesterday morning creiled a itlr ta' iVaamvl
tporllng circles. It took th frlendi of Mac at 1 IZmuch by aurptia at It did th idbereati of tb hem j
of tb Ctntda fltico. Coborn, It It laid, had be LHtptlD It for l"ll dv. atl . .- - rfi' ' I fkH

On efeklng lut week Cobnrn, ICC6lB.lnlJ kf BaaBBaal

bit brother Jim tnd leveril other Irlepdi. called at H
the Copilot,' Mae' saloon, In Twenty-tblr- atreet, 'LsflH
to talk with bli lit antigonltt, and lasrn whit ha ' IH
Intended to do In regard to another meeiinx. l ' fH

Th Coborn men were cordially received by aflat 4 HRl
and bla brother, Pooley Mace. Joseph, who ha4 .', IKll
beta winner at sbt Long Drancli races, wat la. H
excellent humor, and as Mace waa alio la th bet
of spirits, th meetlog wat of tt noat frieadty
character. Cobnrn broached th object ol hla tltit WmW,
by expressing a deslrs for mother meeting In la Illring, aad silled his willingness to increase lha j jftnj
etakes to 15,000 a ride. Mice, wbll declaring Mo. viol
aalf antlona for a fight, wai not prepared to give a llfl
decided answer but Informed Cobnra tbst ba aBaH
would 11 him know by letter or oilier rtlse is a f i aaaaH
days. After calling fur i, Bjl

- - 1N0TIIIB BOTTLB Or aOLOBIS BBAL, ttj 1 '

Coburn snd hit party took tbelr Isavo, y 2 I

Joasph waa uptohlae.ua In business yesterday. 11 7 aaBaaal
In addition lo a little affair at Court (an account ot m I
which sppesrs In another column!, he was run dowa 3 I i

oy Interviewing reporters and otben antloua ta m i Batatas
know hla Intentions. Ths representative of TllB rTl (j

Sun espied him la Centre street. Just as he waa j.
stepping Irom Ibe Tombs. Mr. Coburn spok hia y Kmm
mind briefly, but ft sely lie wis g a l that Usee had WWm
at length spoken, and expressed ths opinion thst aa Wmm
would Itsie don It sooner If tl hsd not ban for tb bvSHsports who congregate at the Capitol. m'mM
At for hlmsell he hsd very little to sty. II did not . , QjMM
Intend tn Indulge in any more newspaper talk thati , i SHT
waa absolutely necessary lo id himself right be lore l sj M9i
his friends. He aassnxlout to mset hit 1st aa- - 1 a (KD
ItgoBlll In ,'l f' saaaatl

A rAlt tTAKn-ti- r nonT ; li I Baaal
and If Mac would Incrraa the atikea lo 1 10,009, V . WU
he would even accomuioilalo blm by going lo Nst III
Orleans. Further than Ibli Jot did not unbosom I ' I BH

A visit lo the dlfforent sporting houses revealed) . iJH
lively slate ot afialrt among their frequenlors, Al
Uabe Caie'e, Tblrd avenue and Eighteenth alreet. IBaH
where tbe Coburn men hold forth, a large party Wm
wss awaiting Jo' appearance. Tn principal , fmmtopic waa th prospect of another tueetlnt between t' t BbbbbI
tbelr favorite and th Englishmen. Soma doubt I IHwaa expressed, however, ot Mace' honesty ia ! ) IHeking another fliht. ilVal"Why didn't Mace come ont with Ihla card a . mVM
month ago. If hs mssns business?" said on of Co- - bKLI
burn't most entbusliatic adhertnlt. "Wny, Hi

bit bag of wind wouldn't hav opened tils month if Umm
Jot tutu'! eone ovir to hit glu mill and blick- -
guarded him Into It." That Coburn waa willing la bbbD
glv Mr another chance for a right wai tb gone-- IBral xprssloa. f 'JaaaH

ar iiabkt uill'i aaaaH

ths card from Maes was discussed by ths redoubt- - , HBn
able H.rry In a qulst way. lie wat glad It had beea ) BBH
printed, toil honed tbst Coburn a ould tccebt. At IBM
the Adrlstlr, in Hudsoa srrevi. wr a fw old sport l R

enjoying Ibeo.selves. Tbil Is a fsvorlle rasort of ' IHHl
Coburn's, and he was ex ected lb; re last night, but tsMaT
when the Sum repretentallse called he had not pul i I iSjU
In an appearance, 1 )mm

Aleck Maaon, the proprietor, one of tbo few okl As faj
tports left lo the picicnl (.rncrallon, cordially i t jfUf4l
groeted the Sun man. lie knew, he said, that Co- - i, flllli
burn meant business, and would fight Macs any. H Al
where fur anytlilnt. jjlBl

The Sun man next celled m Ujfl
- at Tnu CirtTOL. ' Uffl

Msce bad cope out to spend the evenlnr when th HI3 UN tcrrc.-ei.t.sliv- called, but his brother Poolry vtmm
wsa present. Nothlsg could ba gained from bint, laafli
kontver. He thought hit brulbtr't curd aa ex- - DiBJ

Very likely Jlr. Coburn will reply to Msee's card IxQ
laa day ot Iwo, and until t iat time ail will be apnea- -

Jfl
mis irviye oritAcus is nkit jr.nsnr. ' LWk

Hhol by Unfllnns In A wtbitali-Treu- ble aa tbt U9 taaH
llncbenaactf I' a- "f flH

Yesterday nflernoon Isaac Oifllen, a native ol il.' mmM

Ireland, wat admitted to St. Marr't llosrilal, Jersey I BH
City, having bttn shot on Moudav nlgkl by un-- ,2 sBaaal

known ruffiana. Cullen aaya that he It employtd oa )V
a gravel train of tie Ili.ckenstck end plow tort 'vk 'tHJ
York eittcslon. Ittctntly trere hat been troublt n IH
between the Uerroan and Irish laborera employed oa s HH
the road. On Monday evening Cullen and sows gj ,. tBH
h.i companions wsre In Jacob llioss's Uttr beer tn ri f

loon turl separated at 10:30. As lu.len was pasting If
alonzaaltoit strip of woods Inward hla bcardlnl J isSH
house, sevenl rufhsus eprsnj out from bsbind supa
bus ics and dlichaigrd a ua. woupdinx I: I in In tb t HI
face. neck, and chest, lie llicn threw up his le'l
trai tnd received a charge of ahot In the aimpit sasaal
aud side, and while running snd ending rorasalst- - Issafl
anee. he waa ahot a third time lo Ike sbuuldera and
back. Al title lime, an srqualntance. Mirt.ael Mo- - HIMahon came up. and alleioptrd lo assist Cullen la '(Tfl
getilnz awiy. lie. also, was eltot and wuuuJfd la 'DBai
the head. Cullen fainted, and on reviving other aa t 'Elil
nslanco had arrlrad, and lie waa Iskeu lo blsbosrd- - ,filfl
lug house. tana

.v;ir jki;m:y. M
Wm. A. Maunder, a merchant or Nowaik, It .wB

mlMing, IH
Tne Jeraev City Hoard of Public Works have re- - fU

fused to erect free sihs. dM

Tho Y M C. A. " Newark have purchased thi jbn
Park Presb) terlan Cniiirh for tM.OJ). til

The Co ti it of Appiala yesterday gianled antsy : Ml
trial in the ease of John Ware, Ihe Catnd n muiderr. ja

William S. Collins, ef Mergrn City, an I llsrrlsoa BB
Mason, of Iloboken. swani across tne Hudson yestetv ' ifl
day for tlOO aside. Mason won, ' SB

John Osrdner. brother ol "Awful" Oardner, ws '.'
sriraled In Newsrk yrsterdsy snd taken to tjnlo ) IU
connty,on the cbargeof stealing t'jj. j H

JOTIISOS A1IOVT TOTK. A ,VM

The New York Schuetten Cloh continued tbalt H 9
festival lu Jones's Wood yesterday. f

Patrick Conwav cf Iloboken last night attempted 1 1
to omiml suicide by laktnic morpblne. ''l

Mrs. Oleaeou, of llroadway and 131st street, , $ J
wsslsst tvculDK fatally bnrned while tltllug ker- - i L if
sene lamp. ' Mill

The argument In th lllverslde Park esse wsa coo. WM
llnocd xstirdav befoie Judge Uaruard. It was sgata ' i akl
aojourueJ until I'i iday. it Ml

Au Infant two weeks old was found quietly sleep- - I f MM
Ing In the area of loo West K eventk street at I o'clock t iil
I cstri day moralux by a policeman, I mm

Col Purler, of th Twenlr eeoond negimeit, oar J if
a hitfb compliment lo tho police who were on his flank , i ,
ana in front of his rextinoni on the IJib. It ' li

Tho schooner Madison Holmes, Cspl. Ilaylrs. ' j
made the paassge from New York 1 Jacksonville and i If
back In nluetean uays, the ihorlosl ll'iie on record- ,

Itobert Henry, nge I 40. of 411 Weal Nineteen!. )'
street, lell through ll.e Itaichaay Ir Jolin,lou A Hons
sniar house, a dlslauce of Ihlrly feet, aud was Istally
Injuied,

S Lewis waols lo know what haa ol I't
the inone) col ecie 1 among the public school rhildre k?
a year ato for ol a ousl of Waiblnion, "
said lo be iu Vlm-nl- a '

A. C. Heatty, formerly an officer In Ihe hacret ,

fiervlce, waa taken before Commissioner Shields ye- - g
'

lerday ou a chain nt blackmailing He waa held tot I '
examination uulil ihla morning. s t

An old member ot the National Ousrd winlt to 1

know why the hevenlh Itegitnrut wes n..l repnaented i'i
on Sunday at Calvarr Church during Ihe luiioril scr- - l(
viots ol the hirois ot lbs Mutk, i

The Inhabitants of Forty first street between , j't,
llroadway and Sixth avenue, complain thai the meet V"
lamps aru lot llitliird until 8:30 P. M , and tnal evea i
ibeu some one turns down tbi gas. Sti!

The Aldermen have under consideration a last iSH
providing that the lowest tare lobe chart nt hy hack. mm
men shall be II lor a singls passenger and Iweuty-nv- t

cent for each addition! passenger,
E. M, it) s that he taw a cirl comlnt out ol H

prhtiary school No. It, on Itooaevell street, early lu th ml
iiioruiug wltn a bucket of costs. K. M. wants lo know tlj
whelbtr Janitors keep coal yards on school premises jijf

Josepk Coburn, wbo was arrested for hsvint ia
his Dossession a stolsn gold svatrh and chain, was ye- - oil
lorday discharged from cuslntr and his nail was re- - !
leaa-i- l, as Ii was shown that'll had legitimately pur- - JU
chaaeJ ihe articles. i ly,

Michael Wrecket. ated II. atlempte.l to Jumn oa f
one of lha Hudson Itlvcr ltallroad atn.uii cars at Ki'ly- - I In
Orsl street and Klevrnih avenue He mil un ler one ol IM
tae ears, and Had his riilu luot terribly mangled, audi JV- -

bts lell heel was cut off. It
'Ike annual report ol the City Sanerliitemlent of t J'

Public Schools wai subiur.ti t lo Ihe Hoard of 1'nbllo
I'litmcllon veatertlay llir kuiinrlnlendrut says mat 11
nut ackools aie till fiiiurishiag. I be SKgrt.'ato nnmber ;IT
or pupils reglatered lsM,(H. M:

At a meellnx of rilitens of ths Ninth tn I Six- - I ilj
teenth Waid', at Tl Klunth avenue, au nrganlaatua .. 'Jwas formed for Ilio political benrltl ol IhsJIou Michaet if
Norton rite oraaniratlo.i was nauieil " The Tliundi'ri U
hi It Association " Alexander V Davidson was olect. M
e l I'resldi'UI, U

Mr. II II. (Inndaiii, of I'M KI III Ii ivenue, asyn I If
as J K Nash was walking un Klgalh avenue on Wed- - !
li. sdar, he ssw him slairirer and fall He ran over and 1.
tound lhal lie had oean snot In Ihe leg, and was irvlnr j, 1

to reaoh bis home. Mr Oood win hired a hack and had ll
him removed. J

The Oroiera' Board of Trad has chosea Wm. A, . ' J
llooib, rresldnt Oeorge W Laae, llenjsmin g, ghees !k fj
man, aad U O, Arnold. VIoa l'Tssideuls, Wlllisra IL
Kort. Oeorta Moil. Bolon Humpbrer. David M. m
lurnur. Harvey llarrlugtoo. Henry Sheldon, C IV. fl
Corlies, Wns It Klrkland, aad Fred Mead. Cooimutl fArbitration i Usalsl F, Uosg, Tlttsuisx Jssat stiSVSlotoB, Secretary. i

I

I

i.


